Appetizers
Tomato soup with cream cap B

5,50 €

Beef consommé with pancake stripes A,B,C,H

5,50 €

Chanterling cream soup B,H

6.10 €

Melon tomato salad with basil (with or without feta)

8. 20 €

Marinated carpaccio from beef fillet with roasted pine nuts,
Cherry tomatoes and parmesan shavings B

18,80 €

Small side dishes salad H

6,40 €

Dear guests!
If you are affected by allergies or food intolerances, our menu provides you with
information about food additives and allergens in our meals. Please note that the
products offered may contain traces of allergenic ingredients and, despite all care, crosscontamination cannot be excluded.

Main dishes
Summer leaf salad with fried chanterelles H

13,80 €

large leaf lettuce with fried salmon J,H

15,80 €

large leaf lettuce with roasted rump steak strips H

16,80 €

Pork fillet in bacon coat in chanterelle cream sauce
with Spätzle and green beans 1,A,B,H

24,90 €

Cordon Bleu from pork, stuffed
with Black Forest ham and Münster
with steak fries with roast sauce 1,A,B,C,H

19,40 €

Viennese schnitzel of veal with potato salad A,B,C,I,H

23,50 €

Rumpsteak with herbal butter and steak fries B

23,50 €

Turkey ragout in pepper sauce with tagliatelle

19,80 €

From the fish market

Salmon with polenta and chanterelles sautéed J

21,80 €

Spaghetti “Piri-Piri”
with roasted prawns, chilli soaked in olive oil
and garlic, with planed Parmesan B,1, M,K

19,90 €

Vegetarian / Vegan
Spaghetti with dried tomatoes and vegan olives

12,00 €

Dumplings with chanterelles a la crème B,C

22.80 €

Cheese spelt with roasted onions and small Salad A, B, C

12,20 €

Vegetarian Flammkuchen B,C

11,80 €

For our little guests
Spaghetti Napoli with tomato sauce and Parmesan B,C

7,50 €

Chicken – Nuggets with French fries A,B,C,1

7,00 €

Small pork schnitzel with French fries A,B,C. 1

7,90 €

Our desserts

Chocolate cake with liquid chocolate core
and vanilla ice cream A,B,C,7,1

7,80 €

Plum crumble with vanilla ice cream A,B,C

6,80 €

Black Forest ice cream mug with cherry water 1,7,9,A,B,E

7,20 €

Sorbetvariation vegan 7,2,1

7,20 €

Cheese platter B

15,80 €

1=food preservative , 2=colouring, 3= antioxidant, 4= flavour enhancer,
5= phosphate, 6= taurine, 7= sweetener, 8= contains a source of phenylalanine,
9= sugar alcohols,10= sulphurized, 11 containing caffeine, 12= containing quinine
A contains eggs B contains milk (lactose), C contains gluten-containing cereals (wheat, barley, oats,
rhog, spelt, green kernel, unicorn, emer, camut, triticale), D contains peanuts, E contains nuts (almond)
E1, walnut E2, hazelnut E3, Cashew nut E4,Pecanuss E5,Paranuss E6,Pistazie E7,Macademianuss E8), F
contains sesame, G contains soya, H contains celery, I contains mustard, J contains fish, K contains
crustaceans, L contains molluscs, mollusc products,bivalve molluscs, M contains lupine, N contains
sulphur oxides/sulphides

